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BY TELEGRAPH~· --~ _ ".elU J,.du.ertis.enteuts. :- NEW APVER~EMEN~~ N•EW ADVERTIBE~NTS;· , 
THE GRAND OLD MAN Coal AdvanG,ing.-;J ~gTarD&y ~~avatl&zu:. ailmak~r~&Bmld~rs'. 
Speaks at Birmingha~~ -N oi<IIR""'T""'H'"""sllllyi~IIDII  N"""E'"y"'"~~~'o'""L"'o': ""M"""r";;E~S-.· ~ ~~J:!~;~~r:::~~~~y~ ·~~~-
..1:)1.: Galvanized Hanks, Tldmbles 
f LandiJtg n sf~anur Ettgle. rdsblp the. BIBbo~ of St.. John's, at 4 Ringed nod Topsall Clews, Sister Book1 HH PRESIDENTIAL El UGTJOU . ..... ...... ::; .......................................... .,. ........................ --- p .m. Adt).tlBston on day of opeolng,·2() BrtUJt\ Bushings, Grommets . 1.iji l1 ets.; ev~ry othe r evening, lOcts. . :. DecswJL~, San Palmt, &c., &c.· I · 
. Only 150 To s Left to Sell at $5.0o~sent Holtffi. \ . ; ·H.n~vaiS,2im~~ s a· aco n:. . •~:c·· :ra!;~:::~ ~:~hlog P~pcr r 
Harrison's Prospects Good. ' ' « Out and WrouglatNaUs , 
..... ~A low relght enables U8 to ~ell at this figure for Three Daya'only. . • . . . " . --- I:. _. Gadvanlzed, S,teel and Patent xau• 
EI.A.FI.1'-r:l!l&: db . CO~ . ,Ofi Sale by the ·subscriber. ·. . .: ~~~~-o-~~~~~ 
B ELPAST HAMS, BELFAST Bnooi;, -· -.u.so-
HA.LI.n ... '(, N.S., Nov. (). nov6,3ifp 
Ulnd'3tone ,· i::~ i t.s Birmingham for a week. Be 
has receh ·ed numerous deputations. He Paid that 
hl' hoped that the fisherie::~' question will be set-
tiN! in a wa nner tt>nding to draw both countries 
iuro the closest relations. 
Old Dominion Ba~m, Old Dominion Bacon, A FULL ASSORTMENT OF 
Canadiala Hama; ~ricanCaoned Hu~o.. Ame- · • 
rican Cumed Ton~e. American canned Brawn, Balil .. American Canned Bam, American~$~. · • 
Am~c;au Corced ¥'f. .I } i, 
· JOHN .J. O'R.EI·~t. Y,: . . . uttefaeloq Tbe Pres:dential contc$t absorbs all at«:ntion . 
. no.S . 210. w.-&.i 48 to 46 King"• ~. o.A.LL ~11..-r.r 
W!, HAVE KADE SPECI~ PBIOIB JOB OAB~ IUDBB. · : · J!OB 841,E BY ·~ ~: ~ . -
Harrison's prospects brighten, and the result is 
·uncertain. 
;;~:;;;~~~:~~~~-?~~~;;~~ wo orror Dry Goods and Grocorios at PriLl Yon BDllldt al)foJl • & · 
, .ictoTia coal .. . ..... . · · · · · · · .P Rogerson & Son WEXA.-!UN'E OUR GOODS BEFORE BUYING BLSBWBBBB. · . A 
Spruce plank . ....... .. .. .. .... Clift, ' Vood c.t Co ~ • ~ • 1 • ~~·P.!!!~tp.:::;~~~~ ~orth .'ydney coal' ........ . ... . .. .... Dames & co --Jn.'TRAORDINA.BY YAL'OE m-- - lop .. ·~·: _ 
.\ vesS('l wanted . .. . . ... .... . (. F Dennett. & Co BLANKETS, FLANNELS, CALICOES, TWEEDS, TWEED AND DIAGOIAL SUITS,'· c., &c. 100 baaelsBrJaiR aoO;t(s...- . 
Baird balsam of horehound . .. .. .... . .. . see advt [
1 
1150 tialiel. J!'lour-"PIDa'bar7" · , . ~~b:~..;,:: b~ h· •. · .••. ·.· •• c;,r;, ;;,; ;•.;: G 0 0 D--F--E---L--L--0--W--r-· -~ &.. c 0 ·=.::t:- Plo1ir--Cboloat ~~L : 
'"' "" 'ble ;.~~~:~~ ~~~·-· ~-~-· _.S('e_ a-dvt- novombo .... fotr • • • ; • • • t ~ ?": : N 0 ... c E • ), · . 
A. HANDSOME MARE:. 
Cn THURSDAY mx~. at II o'olcok, 
0~ TUB WII.\I.F OF 
J. & -w. Pitts. 
. ONE HANDSOME :MARE. 
Eight years old. Good in c:uriogc, and perfectly 
sound. no"5 
Picturesque Conage Site at Manuels. 
.. 
J 
! · ' 
Goa~ News far the W!Dk!f 
. . 
T HE-uNDERSIGNED HEJfBB¥ give notice that Letters Patent o~C(Oiony 
was gran tea him bv His Exoollenoy ~-.(R)ve'mor 
in C0u.Acll9n the 8le~ day of October,·A.Q.; 1888, 
for 08lfain new and improved Sailita.rt·~vices,' 
which letters will be i&&ued on. ~ment 9f fees 
therefor, from the Colonial Secret 'e Oftloo. 
N.B.-All parties are hereby cau ·oned that ih· 
trin~rs will be prosec\lttd. ' 
novP,Oitp FREDERIUK J . K$NY. 
~bFl. E;I.A.~~ 
T O MEET TilE WANTS OF OUR FISHERME~ FRIEND3, . 
1 
- · --- • : , 
W tl will sell, all this week, at BROOKI:SO'~ ,all ~-inds or A T~o H,..ndred 1\oll.s ·. 
Orocaries and Pro,·isions 'llli"'IIderfully cheap J>rict's for· C{\Sh. R , t• • ~ I' 
For fish w e will gi',;e the very m on&ST lJARKET PRI~ES. nnd • D~ n . \ l . .. t 
thnt fair · ~ cull II now known nil over the IsiR.D~l! "BROOK· 0 I \J ·o . I 
INa's Cuu..." "Tu& Ftsnen:ue..,.·s EllPOR!t'lL." ' . . · : 
JAMJ:S MURRAY~ I !' . ~ · . • .. · ,, ·1 
---------·-·-..;.._-: ,_:_1 S~J.LING VERY CUEAP. · 
-- 'l  ~ . t· 
. • . , . . . : ., ·:· oct23,~i.w · J.OHN4STEER-;· . \ . . . 
WIJI'l'fBR .a.RRJlN'GEMENTSa . : ~ . let af, n r~asonnblo rental t.o a fir$t-cil.':8 tenant. 
-------:-. -- > -._,JAMES 1\UR~AY. 
· H t I nov2.rp.tf. 
..-Persona wishing to becoute permanent Boarders at this o e ::.:..:.:::..:.!~. ~------..--0--. --'-. _ ___._ during the Winter 8ea&Son can do 80 at r~duced rates. ' . w A.N r E • . . 
J. w. FORAN, f'roprietor. . ~.sidQ~e>·o.~· 
WARTBDTOCHARTE FOR ONE WE,fK . ON:"[• ,y .. §~1!£E{:~~~:~~~~~i~t::~~~: 
_,.__ . I . . J AS. J . . COLLINS, 
_., . · .. Notary l~blio and !Wal Esta.~ Broker. 
~ A~to~!~p~ltOy. f o;:;:;~::~:.:~o;o~;:;~;;;;;l~ii2~~o' ;;I:l~toh$~:3;0~o0o~o · =~· ~loJLf~Hom~.ov02,4ifp£L 3111!, -Men's Grained 3-qt.r. Boots for •w .5 , wor $ ~'U'~ ~ ~ 
To load Coala fn Cape Breton for 'l'UtiOovo. Men'R G,ralnecl E.-side Boots for $2.00, worth $2.5() • no~6.1ic. F. JnENNElT & co; Men's Laced Boots for $2.00, worth $2.50 No·rthSydney &'Lit. Glace Bay 
S ~l .,_ Men1s Laced Boots for $2.50, worth $3.00 Now LAND4~G p:r ~~ ;ia M~D.~.., Boy .. ' Laced (a job lot) for $1.00, ~orth $1.40. At P. & L. TESSIER'S UPPER PREMISER. 
CLJ'FT, WOOD &CO. MARTIN'S, No .. 141 Water Stre.et • . ;:a~lAiS:::.n:u,Peg(JY, Alay.e. m;~~o!s.~irpu-
3-inohSprucePlw, · ~ A. L. MARCH·, 
~~~;;~: .:~·~~;,~·~;~~i A Gr~at Catch' A Gr~at Catch· ~~~~{~~~::~;~:~ 
Croup, dim olty of breatbiog and all noRN, and over tho oftiooe of Meesrs. TltOBBORN 
atreetloos tbe throat and lungs, uee . · & TES81KR, where be C&l\ be seen at aU hours. Bai'rd's B lsamofHorehonnd. -TN- - IN- . . ~~~~~te;~~g>::.puyatten~odto. Terms 
Many a slee eiJ8 night is paaeed because o( a 
hacldng coulth r from & tickJmg eentatJon in tpe 
throat. -.yh{Ch n occaeional 11lp of the Baleam 
would ~lieve 
Mn R. S. Me :J.A.LD, of Alma, Albert County, 
writes :.-More an a yoar I Wail troubled with a 
cou~h and a ti kling semation In the throat Uld 
could get no rel until I tried a bOttle or Baird's 
Salaam. Leea an one bottle completely cured 
me and I have f uently recommended to others 
t loce. who tell e they flod it a perfect cure fpr 
11uch aftectiou. 
E;t;lradhag-a •pecfally. 
BlRGll~~. BlBGtl~~ &r~~~;··.w~;t;~ 
~-----------------·--~---------------------------------------------~ 
• CALL AND SEE OO'R SELECT AND SPLENDID 
Stock Fall & Winter Goods OF RICH'D PHELAN, 
- ' 
~PRICES WERE NEVER SO LOW BEFORE. 
Boalery, GloYe~, Sblrt8 and Tl~, lu all the leadlag makes 
»reee :&laterlal-newelt fabrics and ahadee; Fancy Oooda in endleee variety 
Lad I~' Felt Bata-latelt ahapca- 30 conta each 
ltlaotlea, Ulaten and Jeneya for wom~n and oWldren 
~tee• Elutlo·&\de Jttd Bootif from 80 eonu per pair. 
.w-Our mot&o Ia cbeapa~ comblued with quallly. 
... &rpl~;~e that out-bargain any 'tsarsatna c•er otTerod In ~hlJ unity at 8 Arcade BuUdingt, 
QO\IG •, . • ;r •9 v; .. ~ ..,, ~ ... 0~~-
, . 
·o F ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLA.ND, (liOn of the late Prn011: Pn&LAN ,) who left 
Newfoundland about thirty (80) ye&rJI ago. \Vhcn 
laet heard from, be wae In New Orleaba, Loul&iana, 
United States of Amen¢&. 
' an~~So!~!~!n lJf!!r !~!. O~n~~~(or-
matton o'r blm wUI ~nkfully received by 
. • MORRIS & MORRIS, 
SoliQMf'l St, JQI\II't1 ~f}w{oundl~d· eepG,~Cl\f~,~w · 
.· Wator .Ratos Rovision, 1888. 
. . I 
N OTICE IS .BEREBY GIVEN, Tllt\.T the Books of Apprnisement, under the pro-
,·lsions of the Act enuUed " An Act to IUDeod and 
cousolidatc tbe Acts relating to the General Water 
Company, nnd the Act in amendmt-nt thereof," 
wero· on thill day dei>OSited with the uoderslgM.d 
Clerk o' the Pence for the Centrnl District, a~ the 
Court House, where they remain open e•err day 
(Sunday exec>pted) for U1o period of One Oaleod&r 
Month, for the in11peclion of all rvtiee intereeted 
therein, nnd the Court for the Revision of tbe 
Books will oommeoce on the 9th day of Novem-
ber next. ana: continue its sittings each day for 
One Calendar Month. I 
l'ourt Houte, St. John's, Oct. !lth, 1888. 
R. R. W. LILLY. 
ocL\7,2iw Clerk of the Peace. l:entral Dletrlct. 
~,_,_st Eecei "V'"'ed. 
. I 
1~~ Ir~u B~u~~= u~ ~atl. · 
-L'\Ct.t:D\~0 TRE-
POPULAB & FASHIONABLE BEDSTEAD. 
tJrAII.of which are selling nt lowest rates. 
193 WOODS' 193. 
BAIRD'S LINIMENf. 
lT CURES CRAMPS AND PAINS. 
Mnt. D. J . Collicut, or Hillside, Albert Co., N.B. , 
says :-I hnve used your Liniment in my family 
for some t ime and ha,·e no hesitation in pronouoc· 
ing it the best I ha\'O tried. For Cramps and 
Pains t think it hns no equal. 
Mn. H . PA XTOS BAIRD : 
Dear Sir,--Abottt eleven monUIS ago I WTen\med 
my back lifting: tbreo applications of your 
Baird'« Liniwe.n~ C1."RED mo. (SignEd) 0. T IIEICK£!\'S. 
St. Stephen. December 12th, 1882. 
Clace Bay Coal. 
orEx tfarquentino "Corisnnde." Bent homo 
22a. per) ton. 
novG CLIFT9 WOOD & CO • . 
0 .A.::FI.:O. 
• A C. BENN.ETT begs to intimate to • tho goneral publlo of St. JohD't and t.he 
Outporte tha~ she hM obtained the agency of r. 
& P. Cnb1pbell's Dyo Works. in Perth, ScOtland; 
and aoy goodd eotrus~ to her will receive due 
attention. 
Ladies nnd gentlemen's clothing, ourtain11. 
feathers. &o., a:o.. cleaned and dyed to luolt 




Longers, Posts & Pickets. . 
no•G,lipd Apply to JOD EJLLT, 
L OST--GN SUNDAY NIGHT between the R. 0 . cathedral and Duoltwonh Street, 
by way of Cathedral Hill a Lady .. Gold Buckle 
Broooh . 'l'bu ff.nd~>r will be rew.rded by~~~~ 
it at tho oftloo or t~ll paper. DOT~ 
.. 
I 
..,. , .. 
THE DAILY COL9NI8T, NOVEMBER :6. 1888. 
~ . 
BAZAINE. 
e moat conspicuous figurea among the 
men <)D the losing side. in the deadly collision bc-
twee6 Frahce and Germany eighteen yeara atzo, 
Francois Achille Bazaine, has passed &way. His 
was a "strange, nentful history." From high 
dignity arft honor u a marshal of the second 
empire, , a chief who had fought cleverly and 
with nlor in Algeria, the Crimea and Mexico, 
he fell to the degradation and abject suppliatlce of 
a court-martialed general-in-~hief, sentenced to 
dc.th, and depending on official cl~mency. The 
ignominy that was attached to hie name by his 
enraged countrymen, who harkened for a scape· 
goat whom to blame f<>r their unparalleled disas' 
tera, seems to hue worn off somewha~ in the last 
few yean, but even today, and perhaps forever, 
the name is odious to Frenchmen. In other 
countries he has found some defenderd, but it is 
the general impreeaion that bt was guilty qf 
criminal blundering, if not of treason or some-
thing very like it. 
His surrender of Metz, into which strongly 
fortified city he retired with hie army of JSO,OOO 
troops soon after tho capitulation of Sedan, wu 
a strange affair, but it was stranger far 'that be 
should have entered l\fet1. at all. By niP.llccuv-
" It may well be imagined th&t a thrill puaed 
through the whole or the crowded room while 
these _toasts were being honoffil. The touts 
were unusual. The p'!(csaions of amity in the 
fint two imperialspeec'r.' would have been quite 
enough, so far as the public were concerned, to 
proclaim the Auatro-German alliance. But the 
second toasts said plainly, and were intended to 
say, that tho alliance was not one of mere worda, 
formed for nguely defined objects, but t.. union 
for well-marked purposes, of which the preae"a-
tion o( European peace ia the (oremoat. It might 
be aaid of these touts that their effect was that 
which fire produce~ in beating metals up to the 
degree when they (use. To-night the German 
and Austro-Hungarian amW.ea were melted into 
one." _____ ,..,_., ____ _ 
ION FOR GIRLS. 
This is the time f year, u.ys the New Yo k 
"Graphic," when a bilious girl• in the different 
part.s .. -of the countr are counting the coats of a 
college education. Fortunately for them the 
scale of e:otpenditure in the colleges open to women 
bas ~ot risen high enough to make the moat 
economical dam.sel uncomfortable among her 
richer clusmatts. Practically, witboat excep-
tion, the standards or dress in the girls colleges 
arc simple, and more than thaty the plucky 
young woman who ia working her way through 
a four years• course on short commona of pocket 
money is often elented into aomething Tety like 
a heroine. 
Clac·e Bay Coal. 
urEx barquentino "Coriaande." Sent homo • 
22a. per ton. , ' 
nov3 OLIFT, WOO~ & 00. 
129, Water $treet, :129. 
, .1_@00 
_,L __ . .. . 
OUR VELEB.BA~~"DoUar" Laun• ~SoaP:! Ia un~ for Bi• and quality. 
Ono dollar rer )lox of ~. ban. 0 ... 0 • : 
nov3 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
. . 
:Eaound. -Pease. 
Now landing, i,ateamaldp "~•W..': froid 
Montreal, ·ud tor sale .. 
• • 
100 Bamla OuacUu Bcnma 1'1111. 
DOl'S 
At \"assar College the smalleat.awn on which 
a girl can pay her bills, uide from lcbolanhip 
aid, is aboat 8450. Of .thia amount 8100 it Cor 
tuhon and $300 for boa~ and washing. A CHEAP •,, A '7\...-M'It ! 
geniu.s in thrift-and Vaeau seee each a genius ~~tl.tl.1 \ir 
: 
Go~e:r-St. 




: (fOR SPruNG DGL RY .] 
·W'V e are now prepare~~ ~ntra~~ for U~ above. For pardcalan ap·J~ to 
NF.L~. FU'\~~:r!J~~ MOULD . ring in the open fielJ near Metz, merely making that place his base of operations, he certainly 
collld have kept the Germans under I>rioee 
Frederick Charles in cheek for many days, and 
then the ominous "lout peut se relablir"-
" all may yet be well"~f the unfortunate Na· 
poleon might h&Te prol"ed true, not for .the em-
pire, but (or France. But no, he acte~ like o. 
fugitive driven into a blind alley, and instead of 
makin~ a deaperate sortie, as a mall like . Ney 
would have done, be threw down his arms and 
yielded a pricelces prize to tho invaders beyond 
the Rhine. His sortie might have_railed, but in 
that cue surrender would have been honorable, 
and would bal"e atoned partially ft>r the blunder 
of getting his big army into a cage. By keeping 
before Metz he could ba'"e saved much time, than 
which nothin~ is more important in waftarc. It 
was a fatal delay of fe\"eral houra that unqui b-
ed the great ~apoleon at \Vaterloo. 
now llnd then-can buy her booka and stationery ~; . . · , 
and supply herself with small incide!ltala dear to SEA SIDB LIBBABY-LA'l'l ,ISStJIS. · .::§j!es~Brl~:2S@J2:2:2Sl~2§:D~~ os!J21.§liEmmemmiomf:EiiBE§ 
achool ~tirls (or the remaining . 850. Car fare, if -t-=- •. ',\ oo~·· c.r., EIUL:CEI.a~. 
B~&zaine bad made a skilful movement at 
Boroy some weeks pre~iously, one that Jla '"e 
General teinmet7. qui te li !et-back and enabled 
the Empt·ror anti hill titaff to a\"oid capture by 
the Pruesians. He was o. good general on that 
occuion. And the force under Frederick Chnrles 
di:l not much aurpua his own. Where was his 
heAd when be retreated ~nto the penfold of a 
walled-in city, where 11. blcckade wu sure to 
cause defeat in a short time ? 
It baa been aaid, not without plausibility, that, 
dlaheartened by the fall of hia imperial muter's 
rule, and not recognizing a decent or trwtwortby 
goYVnment in the " provisional government of 
national defence •• at Pari11, and believing that 
Bi.amarck would not enter on a compromise with 
Julel Fane and the rest of them, he thought it 
beat to gift heed to the Prunian chancellor's 
wily 'intimation that " Cu 9etter conditions of 
peace wooJd be panted to France if be kept bit 
armylDtlet tl.npport a eeriougovero~ot with 
'!f1dch OtriDuy could Deptiate and treat" -and 
RJa ... ei oa that couidtration! If ~it !a the 
11 the aalllhal'a cond+t, no-
Wiatn tha were the ~our&~e 
2j~~~=::: •ho had beea ptleroor of 
.. J ..a'*e tha(Jaad won the praiaa 
'.l'llii~ daat A-J en-a warrior aad mu-
Ptlllder woaJd han made a dil'er-
._._ ... of the c:aaapaip of 1870 aod Bia-
t atDl be only chancellor of Prouia. 
of time, wiUch adj111ta moet thinga, 
the deceued manhal in a 1• unCa-
L Perhapi not all the evidence ia 
iD yet. own writinga in j111tlficatioo or hie 
conduct m y be aaid to eave him f~m the charge 
of treuon hia coutry-it is incredible• that be 
waa a trai r in the aenae that Arnold wt.s-but 
they do t conceal the fact that he w~ moet 
culpably a blunderer. 
~----.-~~·" ·--------
-Austrian Alliance. 
At th9 and court banquet given to the Em-
peror of ermany during his recent visit at 
Vlenna, th EmperoT of Austria propoeed the 
abe goes homo between terms, and the larger G~~s~SON GOSSIP, by J. S. '!Inter, ~ WHICH..(WE OFF~R. ·~~ · E~OE~INGLY LOW PRICES 4£1 
items of dreas are not included. Necessary ex• Princesa Sarnh, by J. S~iuter, 20cfi · ,.AL A"A' A 'ID Q,. ASS a 00 
pensts at S mith, Wellesley and B"ll' Mawr do The Frozen Pirate, by V}. C. Ru~ll, 20cts · · . ~· ·" · 1.L AOAW' ·~ •J 
· .._ A th<ktsnnd Frao~ Rtswa.rd. 8y <Aborin'll; 20cts ocfuber27 · _. .-.. · , Duckworth and Gower Streeta 
not vary greatly (rom these figures. ~ve hundred MlllTinge a t a Vcht6re, by Gaboiinn, ~!Oeta ~ ' ' 
dolltLra would represent the av-era~--Jearly e:otpen· A Modern Circe, bv tl'le Daobees. !!Oot:s • • • 
diture o.·r no small proportion of t6e girl atadents The Myi!tery of nll "Omnibus. by Du Boi!gobey. 2C'e FOR IBTIRNAL Tho Mystery of lln'nsom Cab, by F. W. Humc.'20c 
io the Lllt~tern schools. Si:t hundred dollars i' a 99 Dark Rtreet . by F. W. Robinson. 20ct.s • 
liberal allowance, and 8700 more that lu~rious. Next of Kin \\'noted, by M. l.S. Edward:J. ~Octt1 Confessio1111 of Oeralu E3tcourt, 20ct.:~ 
-AND-
The largest sums spent hardly rise abo,·e the Ttl ~Lock--thy worlts of th(l following Anthon~ 
h publiBhed in tho Scj\ Side Lil>rary nt 20Cts en •b- { minimum, which t e president of Harvard deem- Charles Dickens, Sir Walter Scott, George Elliot. I 
m~USl 
ed necee11ary for comfort and peace of mind u W10. Black. OUideQ, Miss Brnddon, 'fho Duchc81'; 
Cambridge. ~~d[~~ter, Charlotte ~r. Urnome; .. churlcs 
Boston Universityoftheco~dacationalsohools ) At C'f\rrett Byrne's. 
has no dormitory system, and girls from a distance act.HO . Opooslto Post' Office. 
e:terciae no am all ingenuity in housing and feeding L --.M.. ;. 
themselves without overweening boml bille; 84 a . . u mv e r ! L u nih e ..1'~ 
week, when neceasary, some of them find it po,si- .--AT- . • 
ble ~ lh·e for, or 8148 for 37 weeka in the city. 
Add 8100 for tuition and 850 for books, oar fare P. & L. TESSIER "S 
and incidents, and a year's schooling is provided (Upper Premises,) · ~ 
\ 
at a coet or S3oo. • • Selling ·at ! Reduced Prices. 
Some of the country colleget, while giving a 
aubetantial education, tnat the pocketbook with Quebec P. T. and J]d. Spruc(Bo:ud :mel. Pl~n~., 
., 
.. 
great leniency. St. LawJence U niversity, in the Pino Bonrda. ~o. 2 ditto, Cheap dittu, · • 
Spruce and H ew look Boards, · . . . . ·: 
northern part or New York, for instance, tutors Fir ClapbojJrd- mUlsawn, 0 I J -~-' .RECEIVEID. young women aa well aa men for 840 a ye.r, Spruce and Pine Deals -No. 1, 2 & :J qu:1lilies, ' Spruce J oisting and S(uduing, 
and the townspeople take them to their bearta Hsrdwnod Plank~J-.1 , 2, 2!. a, tH &: 4tinp.hcs, , •· 
and their beat peat chambers for 83.:;0 a week. Birch K Ct>l Pieces, Crooked Hardwood 'I irubcrs, . At A p J, d ... ' 'N 178 d 1 so w t St 
Education there atiJl COlli tUbstantialJy what if 8~~~ so~~bcart. Piank-1 h 2, 8• & 4 incJ. 'ffl. .~· 1 . 1 or an.. ,s, 0 a an a er 1 
ued to at the older acboola in tbe pioneer ~aya. Juniper Stanch~ns~ Ba.rd,vood Wed~es Md Treenails, Spr'uce P~~. 
To work one's way tluoagh college unaided Wharf Shores! Scantling-hewn and sawn, 
il a hard tuk, but now and then accompanied Latha and Pai ings. • cc t.2713ifp 
by a aturdy_g_u_t._ .• •••. • :T'"\;L.St :aeoei. ~~d. 
MR. GLADSTONE ON u SMALL It CULTURE. Per steamer .Aban !rom Montreal. 
A ~loica· ~t af· ~&nHiu DuUc At a conference of the National F ruit Growers 
League at St. Albans last night, the following 
letter from Mr. Gladstone, dat~d 8th isat., waa ~Which can he recommended \Vith 
confidence to liousekeepers. 
read :-" In testimony o( my deep sympathy C E 0 0' R E 11. LV' 
with the declared purpose of the National Fruit 001~7 • ..;, ' .I - A fe~ doors w4(lt Markc£-hovoo. Growers League, I need only point to the local -----------'----~--------'~ 
action here and my conatant endeavours, by pub- Ca "t"t1e ~eed! 
E-\: SCnOQ~P.It AS~IIP. Sl)ll'cl0X1 F ROlt "COSTON. 
'FEATHE., Parn.tiuo Cnndles· Os., !Using Sun toYe PoUsiJ, Cidnr. VInegar, 
salt. in !(Q, . . nild 10\b. bags. Chimney Lhmps-aH eizea nnd qualiti011, Com Starch, Com Beet-in ~ 
b tins, ETaporatcd 'Apples, Dried Apples, Beans, Pork and Beans-in Sib. tins, Washing Boards, · 
etc .. And per s.a. Bona,·u;ta. n choice MSOrtment of Ciltnra-Faooy Brands. 
• Axo tS Srocx,-8r£:td, Flour, Butter, Porlr, J owls, .Pigs' Oeatla, splendid Com Beef. Our Tt-ae 
still continue to ~o genet,nl ·aatisfo.otipn. We ha,·e in stock, trom rocent. arrivals, from the best 
houses in -· London,. about 100 halt-chests, and boxes ,·aryiog !rom 25<:~. to 55eUI. per lb. wholesale, 
and · from . 30ets. to 70cta retail . . .t\LS0.-50 barrels of bright yellow Sugar, Barbndoe Mol&IIIIC8, etc. 
An chrly cn\1 soHciled. S ..na ll profi ts nnu quick ~mles our motto. 
, . .A.. :1:3. JC>~:D.A.~ .. oot19 
==~==~========= 
.(1eni!/n·e · Sin_qer Sewing M achirte .. 
. WCHEAPE tl. THAN EVER. 
lie d-eclaration, to aid in stirring up the public 
mind, eo that it may come to the nry gre•t 
National importance of the questions jointly em-
braced in the current pbrue ' small culture,' 
whereof fruit-growing is undoubtedly one of tbe 
Landing, ex s~eamereoban, Beware of B~us Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
50 Sacks Cattle F'eed.. · · 
An excttUent article for cnttlo ann horses'. TERMS, &c. __ , 
moat important to growers, consumers. and to Now Booun For Boys an~ Gil'. ~s ~ otc· 
our rural populll ion, whose members it should, M U 1 ,.u ~ 
increase, and whose wages it should sustain or [lLLCSTRA.nD.] 
oct19 CLIFT, WOOD &Oo. T O SUIT THE \lad Tint ell 
0 hulth or imperial gueet in a few well-choeen improve." 
worda, to hich the Emperor William made an ---•- T HE STORY TELLING ALBUM The Happiest Hall Bou.r. 
~'have reduced the price of 
aU our sewing maehlnee. We call 
the at-tention of Tailon and Sb~ 
makers to our Singer No. 2, that we 
can now l!ell at a very low figure; in 
fact., the pricefl of all our Genuine 
Sinpra, now. will eurprlee you. We 
wnlTftllt every machine for over five 
ye8J"8. admirable ponse, and drank to the health of Mr. Balfour's Recent Speech 
hia hoet an family. 
" He u the cheering waa, writes tbe cor- The " Daily News," commenting on Mr. Bal-
retpondent o( the "London Times," it became fouta speech, aaya :-He can hardly exaggerate 
nry muc louder, longer, and more exciting hia obligations to the dissentient Liberala. In 
when, a (e minute. later the Emperor of Aus- Scotland be held some fifteen precarious aeata, 
tria rose in, with bit glass re·charg,d, and and it is on their behalf tb&t the Tory campaign 
uid: in Scotland i.a undertaken. The U nioniat Ad-
' Will y allow me to propose the health of ministration laughs at earneatneu, and treata 
your Kajee • Army, the moet brilliant incor- with mephiatophelean mockery the e&utea of aur-
poration of all military rutuea ? Long Jiye our Cering. 
----~-----Paallian Guman comradet! Hoch I hoch ! 
hoeh !' 
the German Emperor repUed, lifting 
~peaking again with trumpet-like 
•t drin~ the health of the Anatro-Banga· 
ri&D Army LoDg Ji•e our comradee et the 
~Hu aarian Army. ~oeh ; aou once 
"pre boch I Dreimal boeb !' 
Sir William Fruer, whoee father danced at 
at the (amoas bsll before Waterloo, where" all 
went merry aa a marriage bell~' baa found, 
after a difficult bunt, the ballroom.. It ia now a 
granary, and in 1815 waa a coacb-buUder'l, im-
mediately in the rear of the Duke c.f Richmond'• 
hooee, which is now a hoellil.A\1. lt 'a '~0 feet 
lOIIi, 6i 1tide and \8 high, ~ 
Tho Scottii b Soldiers of Fortune, by James Grant 
Blue Ligh~, or B'ot Work in the Soudan, .by 
Bal14ntyuo • . 
In and Out and Roundabout 
The Tribulations at Tommy Tip-Top. 
Hoaae on Wheels, Bum bam B~aker 
The 8wf68 Family Robinson, wJth plain 
colored. Ulu.trationa 
A Merry Go Round, iJluatratoo ;n colors 
Humorous Readings, by Leol>old Wagner 
Through .Fire and 'l'brough Water, by MUUngton 
Aunt DiAna. by Rosa N. Carey 
A Book of Bow Wows 
Vermont Hall, by M.A. Pau.l • 
Wild Life in the Land of the Giants, by Golcion 
Stablts 
A boet of otlwr Boob suitable for Gitta and 
Prius. Spectal discount for quantitlee. 
~ 
The Ot'nuine Sin~ ia doing the 
work of Newfoundland. No one can 
do without a Binger. 
li!t. Ullf'8 the ehortA!et needleof any 
took-«itcb msobine. 
2nd-Oeniee a Oner needle with 
~iven ~he threftd 
3d. Uaee a greatu number of size 
of thread witll one eiJie needle. 
4th. wm eloee a eeam tighter with 
linen oreed than any other machln~ 
will with llilk. 
Old ID&Cblnee taken in excbange. 
lfaobtnee on M1f1 monthly pay· 
mente. 
Y.TH. Agent for Newfoundlanl1. 
SOLI .AGINTS lOB 
Nowfouncllancl, 







e e.cf Q'(t:Oxn night before, had persuaded her to eat ~ .;J• and to drink, so that she was stronger; 
. , - ---;- the ghastly faintn~ that had held her 
mho flO}do Do1~Mv~tory. :rk!~!t'::~i.e~~d:.:d ;;!..::.~ ·;h:::~ II u (j tl11 r~Il f D u one day nearer her doom; thlS was the 
. twenty-fourth and the assizes began on 
twenty-sixth. Not many hours to pass 
BY TEE A'OTEOB OF " P'O'l' AS'ONDJB." before she would be the center of a 
I CHAPTER Xll.-{continUed.) 
" B OW J.ONG HA YE YOU BEEN BERE ?' 
crowded court, before a thousand cur-
ious eyes would be gaiing oq her, a 
thousand ears listening greedily to 
every word said about her. Men and 
A shudder of horror broke from women would be discussing her as if 
the listening girl. she were some rare slft>w; they would 
" And she-she was hung.?'' cried disagreE\ about her guilt and her inno-
Hester. cence. Only a few days! She had not 
" Yes, and though it was a terrible read many murder c s; but she had a 
death, she deserved her (ate," said the distinct ~ecollecti of a trial, and of 
matron. the horrible paus while · the jury were 
"\Vas she frightened," asked Hester. deciding on the r verdict. In a few 
" Yes-Heaven help her!-she was hourit she too wo ld be waiting to hear 
frightened," replied the matron. "I her sentence-clui ty or Not guilty ! 
n ever like to think of her. H was' many If it were "Not guilty," what a sud-
weeks before I was able to forget her." den sense of freedom would come to 
" They were neither of them so young her, how she wonld hasten._ to get out 
as I !" cried Hester. " I am not twenty- into the fresh ~ir and sunlight; but 
' one yet ." even then the world would not be the 
" They were both much older," said same place for her, the taint of a prison 
the matron. And then Hester clung to would be upon her so long as she lived 
her again. and·the shadow of a dark crime. If i~ 
"They say," she cried, "that I poi- were "Guilty"? Ah I surely Heaven 
·oned my husband; but I did not-I would be pitiful to her, and let her die. 
swear I did not! I should hav·e been She did not think what would happen 
afraid. I did not like him, but he was tben, y~t girls young and 8enaitive as 
not cruel ;, and I ~hould have been herself, had heard that same terrible 
a fraid. " doom and bad suffered it. 
People judged Helen Blair according Only a few hours and tbe name of 
to tbeir own.ideas afterward; some had Hester Blair would be on every man's 
firmest faith in her innocence, others ,lips ; Hester Blair who bad been the 
were convinced of her guilt. But one cberisked child at home. 
, N:OVEI\PlER s: · 1888-
. I ""''"' """'"""""u"'' ''"'"...,"~•lolu ) 0 
.. A Dictionary · 
oC 118,000 Word8, 3000 Eop•lnp :_:.._. 
A Gaz-etteer of-the \VOIJU 
" locaUng and deteriblo,; z.l,OOO PI~ 
A Biographical Dictionary. 
of nearly 10,000 f'otcd Persons, 
All in One Book. · 
· NOT'JCE. 
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. . ., 
c · Ia undo~tedly the. Beet Bank~ Line Made. .. · • ' • 
r IT· IS twenty per oeut:. ~Ulan any other Cotton Ll.ne. · 
ar IT· IS more eaiiiy handled th&p any other Cotton Line. : 
W IT WILL etand more rough usage and wear better than any other Cotton LiDe, aud ltiN die ' 
' cheapest Cotton Uae in the markqt. Hade in all aizee. See that 'ev~ doseD bMn die 
·· mut ... mark. " 'l'H-F. R"Lnf7rt.:ll'I'RH." Non" mhw ftr!Ufnfl. · nct1Mo.ti.Md · 
~ . . . , .. 
4 ' , • • • • 
1fcnf laacJJDc. ex~ •• ~!' .. ad (or 
• AT TBB WIIAB.F, OP 
0.£1FT, :.WOOD .:.,: cq. 
A. Small Cargo Sydney .Coal. · 
roid Bridn'nort miD811 ; bri~t. rou;a -.na person in the world dways maintained Again the bright sunbeam streamed 
tbat Hester Blair \Vas as innocent as a into the cell through the dim window;. A.FT.EB FOUR "'l1EEKS ~,BO&I thla 
little child · and t hat was Annie ..6rant again it fell upon the whi~ folded date. application~ be made to His Ercel-
. ' · ' h d d b · . Ieney the Governor in COuncil, fot.lett.en. patent 
the pnson mo.trou-not.bmg ever .shook an s an t e fa1r, sad face. Agam tor a o Stool Protl!c~ Dory Fi'tipg&,'' toi-~ pre-
8ent1ilaDe at .._'70 (~tp4.)~ 'Qn. Ume. 
Saturday~ 
_ mayll,a 
Valuable Property at PlAcenUa lor 8&lt. 
her faith. the door of the cell opened and the se.rvatiou or csstaway; eeaq~en, to bt gran,ted &o 
" ~- • ) · d d 11 t b ht · · .t7 t th TBOKASS. 0 ALPcy, of Bay Roberta. • • Belonging to J. E. Croucher. ~ ou must no ~ ot your mm we ma ron r_ou~ 10 a v1s1 Qr-no e TEIOMA.S s. CALPIN Ba Roberta 
o n these thingd,"' she said, kindly; " it lawyer tlus t1me, but an old friend. At St. J ohn's, l!ay 22, 1888----'lw,liw.~ Y F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL that Valuable Property, situate a\ PlaceDda, 
consisthig of: ~ Stores (quite oew and exbmaive). 
and Wbarl: ,lllso, 2 New Dwelling Bou.eee, with 
Gardens : n.lbO 2 BuUdiog Lots, conveniently 
situated !Or Stores, Offices. or Dwelling;, a1ao v~ 
exten.si ve Waterside Property. altoget.&er the moet, 
desirable Property in Placentia. Yor further paro-
ticulars app. to JA.S. E. CRouCHER, Placentia, or to 
is to be hoped tbat you will bo set free." the aight of him nester Blair Sl).lang 
" I am sorely afraid," sobbed Hester from her seat with a low cry, and cover-
Blair. ''At firs~ I was not su frighten- ed her face with her band.:;. A young 
od ; I was more defiant. I knew that I man, evidently "a soldier, handsome, 
was innocent, and I did not care what with that dark manly beauty which , 
they said againl:it m~; I believed that seems always to appeal most forcibly J 
'·G I L.LETT~S 
lfil. ~·.L.YE ~- 99 PERCENT ., ·. T. W. sPRY, Real Estate Brok~. Si. JohD'J. jy12 my innocence mustbeproved. I did not to woman. think there was a creature in t_.be whole "Mrs. Blair!" hecr_ied. " Oh, heaven, 
wide world so helpless, so friendless as that I should see you here, and thus!" 
myself. I thought truth must prevail, " ~ am innocent!" she cried. 
must prevail. But the more that law- " bnocent," he reP,eated of course. you 
yers and clever men look into my case, are inn9cent as a child. Who should 
the blacker it seems againa~ me. Yet, I dare to say that Y<'U are guilty?" 
am innocent! "My husband did! and you heard 
" 1 do not think," she continued, him," abe said slowly. 
eagerly, " that in my whole life I have "And I disbelieved him I" he cried. 
ever ~bought of what murder was. Of "To me the fact that be could accuse 
couree I knew that murtler meant tak- you seemed more terrible than the fact 
ing the li_f~of ano&her, but I hardly of his death. I have permission from 
bew Uaa~ lived in Uae same world ~be authorities, Mrs. Blair, to spend an 
wi&h it; I frightened even at the hour wUh you. I had some dtfficulty 
very wo it baa a honible sound. Do in obwniog it, bu~ I succeeded." 
yo11tli1Dk auy glrl aoyoung as I "You are very good, Captain Doug-
IIUteftrJ cbarg8cl with marde~ be- las," she said ; "none of those who call-
folft~ ed ~he1111elvea my husband's friends 
MJb• a shoot her bead gra~y. have been near me." i-t't'ottw o live In aftluence,,. said "Uhink they have been parali~ed," he 
Kn. Gran "who see only the bright anawered, "and you have no i~ea of 
side of life, can form no poaaible idea ~he diftlculty in obtaining an interview 
of the ho rs of tho dark aide. I have with you. Two or three times I have 
seen girla o eighteen and nineteen im- been reduced to perfect despair; but I 
prieoned o chargee of murder, but would not yield to difficulties. I have 
their victi. were always children." much to say to you." 
Hester s~nk, shuddering, Then with a few kindly words, the 
"Do not J tell me," she cried; "ob, matron withdrew, and they were left 
who could urt a little smiling tender alone. 
child?'' He looked in wonder at that beauti-
" 1 must ow stop talking to you," ful f-ace ; he bad seen it last by the side 
said the rpatron, suddenly. 11 It is of that terrible death·bed; then it was 
against theirules,lmt you seem so ill and ghostly and livid from fright and her-
unhappy. Do be advised by me in one ror, now it was white and worn with 
thing-try eat; you will b~ 1P weak terror and pain. 
and ill whe your trial comes that you She stretched out her hands to him 
will have n strength and no nerves; impulsively. 
that is alw ys bad; it deprives-you of "I am so glad, so thankful, to see 
all power help yourself." you," she cried, "yet you bring back 
" I will t y," said Hester, gently.' all the horrors of that fatal night to me. 
a And,~ dear," added the kindly 0~, Captain Dougl.as, who could have 
matron, "Cry to leave youself in the potsoned my hus'-and ?" 
• I 
PUReliT,, STRONOEST, BEST. ' it 
Reftdy fo r. UJO In IUlJ' qnantlty. .Jl'or • ~. roo~~'l :::p •. s:~J~ ~~:-:~r~ . ~OW 
NOTICE I 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL ~ABTIES again.st infringing on or making my mat-
ing my anchor, or any anchor with IIDyfeature 
ot my im•ention attached to it. lloet penc?na aze 
under the iml>reesion that if they make the 
eHgbt.cst alteration, they can obtain a patent; bat 
such is no~ the case, and should not be allowed or 
grantOO, !or such is contrary to the laws, rnle. 
and relnllations of patents. 'lhe mannfacturen 
in England said they were aaf& to make my an- • 
chor, and would not infringe on any other patftlt 
or get tbemeeh·es into trouble by 110 doiQg • 
,\.can equiWi 2 0 pouuda Sal Soda. · • 
-
_ __.__So_l_d_b_y_lll_l_G.,..,ooe_· _n~_au_cl_Dru_g-rfm__._·...,....--:-r· • :.·~ . . •, -..:.-1• 1 w. GUJ4'1"1'! • • mono AD ~we; • 
Minardi• Liniment. · · I ".ssT,. ~J'"~N 
- · · t\LUM, AMMONiA. LIME;" 
~ • · or'uy lnjlrlo~ mate .~-~ :ff~' ~"'i \: "' · ~ W .. GILL~ TOl::>:::To, ONT. 
... ~ 3 CD 8 •. y-• ' • nlttC'~O(l, ILL.. 
..... . .... .~· . \ '* , ...... 1fu'r••'· . .. : 'rl! ~-"~~ TJY r.::O~.a. ' •~ C) .. • ... . ~~;.J~ ,.r I _ ' e 
- ~~~9~~! .-  . THE)NORTh BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
. ~r~.~~~ .: · .. _lfta~~Yee · .~~ .... .;:~:g . .... 
9 ~Oj$ g~"B '( . ---(:o:}--.~ o · ... z. ~ !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J CD~(() tli'o .~::a . 
..d f!-5..d ... :a....a .""" ,. • BEoU'R~ OF THE OOMPANY AT THE Sl.ST DEOEMBER,1889i: 
P:: = ~ b0.2 o . . r . , ·. · . · . -...._ · 
1 c.>,.d =-o o ~ . - •• . ., .~.~APITAL tt~Z o8o g,o Au~ho~ised CaP.ltal ........... _. ............. .,. ..................................................... .£a,OOO,poo 
. ~ .,r~ .,&i :s Subscnbed Capttal, ........................................................... ·. ................. 2,000,000 ~.g :f Cl) Cl).,~ • Paid-uP Capital·· .......... .. , .. : ..... :............................................................. 600,000 
1:> ..a CD-;; .S· ~ b . ' . n.-FmB Fum>. 
·Q.!..d· ... ~~ ~ -. · .Res~rve.~ ............................................................ ........................ .£8«:676 19 11 
· marl. T. 8 .. 04.LPIN • 
·I ' ~ ~~;~8·'-. Premium Reserve ... : .......... , .. ,.. .. .......... .......... .... ........................ a62,188 18 e 
0. E. Bichards ·& Co. Sole Proprietors. Balance of profit and loss ac't.... .................. ....... ....... .............. 67,896 12 6 
, . . .. . 
BTl LL A-N--0 THER I m.-~ Ftnro. £1' 2n'661 10 8 
. . . Accumulated fund (Life Branch) ........................................ .... £3,274,886\ ·1~ 1 
GD'I'S,-Your MIN.ARD'B Lnmulft' isu:f great Do. Fund (~uty Branch)................. ............... ................ 473,U1 3 i . = for all rna : and I ba"n~ lat.ely it sno- · 
y in curing a caae df Brdhohltia, and COD .£3, ".f."' 983 2 3 
:,~:-J~u are entiUed to great pral.ae tor giving to I 1 REVEN\JJ:O.: FOR THE YEAR 1&!3. 
d eo wonderful a remedy, . . FaoM THE Lin DKP.uma:NT. 
J. H. OAHPBEi:..L. Nett Life PrenuUJD8. and Interest .. .. .......................................... £4:69,076 6 8 
Minard's Uniment is for sale~j~o~h;~:· A~a:y !f:::!L..~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~.~:~~~.~ . ~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. rn,~t7 1 1•. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB. 
may18,8m,2iw 
'·· ~ !~~t; -
.::;· .. · -··~ 
.£698, 792 lS •• 
FBoK TID F'Dm DB?.6..B'l'IOllW, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ............................................ £1,167,073 14: 0 
• £1,760,866, 7 • 
The A.coumulated J.f'unds of the Life De~ent are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds o~ 
the Fire Department are free from liability in rospect of the Life Department. 
Insurances e1Jected on Liberal Terms. hands of eaven. If your own heart ·'I can not tell; I can not think," he 
knows you own innocence, you have replied ; " but I am qui~ sure of one ROYAL YEAST 
tbe best str ngth of all, lean upon that." thing- it was not you." J• canada'• .Pa~orlte Dl'tllld-maker. 
Ohief Offices,-EDINBURGU & LONDON. 
&EO. SIIBA. 
" If 1 cou d be calm and courageous, " No.'' abe replied, "it was not I who ~?.J::~.!,~;~1n'd'.cu-Ji~! o~~~h;c:at ,.,C:1':,; 
but I~am s terribly afraid; I am cold did it! But who could it have been?'' !:::~..:~:~~~!~;::~ulneYe,m..s. 
and I ahud er with dread. See bow my (to H ~-.) .,,t.~:r~elll~-=t.2.Cd.A~m. ~'L, ... <mil -wt' mtl <Jrt.;f.e ~usnrau.ce « D '!l 
hands tre le; my heart beate; there • I •••. - ~ '"'~ YA'"' ~~ ~ ~ • ~ 
are times w.ben I cannot breathe." Walt Whitman considers William THE COLONIST OF NEW YORK.- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
"T . t , ·a th k' dl ~.e Pnbllabed o.ny, hr ''TbeOoloalat P.rin~aad 
ry to e ca m, sa1 e m Y Cullen Bryant the greatest poet Amer- 'Pnblkhing OomJM'D1" ~a' die omoe of. . 
matron; '' will come in again this ica ever had. Oompu11, No. 1, Queen'• Beach. uear die Ou.etom .A8atrtB .Januaey let, 1887 • • , • • • • • , • , • • t11~181,968 · · 
evening." • B~~ ... _ -oo .-....... OaalirDoomefol-1.886 • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • tl1,187,1'19 ~·P- raa., ..,. per BIDDWD, --. • ID.Iuranoe iD foroe about t'-00 000 000 ~~:i~ d ~ lp:~~gshegi~~ou~~o~ !:: V!l he
1
n you get into a sewing rto~~ ftnin da Ad....._ ntea, 110 ceil ])8r IDola. few 1M .PoUclee ID force about • , , , : : : : : : : : : : : : : '1ao:O<n 
, ta1 or ng concern you are .ap w t..1iloD; llid 11 oeDtlll*' moll tot..- OCJIItlu. . . --1 ....... - .------------
Jmew as tw nty.one. • that all the fellers are wo111en. ~"!'; ~~~~:; fie lllutual Life . . Ule ~ Ltte OompaQ, aud Ule 8,..,....,.. 
lldttrtilleaNnt. mali be Ill aot 1M1r :PlaanolallbiUtatlon In tlie World. 
I' Somebody says1 Startyourboya in tlte ,_Ud~~....,.. It =to r•otbw~lQ: laM ...ad e.ob LA8GII OlVIOt!I~O·hot• PJltor·MI4Wfl u1 ao ~h ·r ....,.; I 1111 0" IDI I I ()a,_,..._.., ~LAltf uJ eo OOIIPB11Blllf81nl A P.Ot.IOr. 
. right ~rack . . That ia. easier sai~ than ~~h:e.=~-=....,.... . • . ~ ~ . . A.. 8. BBNDBLL. 
eoty-one sat alone an her doneptrequ•r~cooetder~e §Wl~l\i.-1 , P.JI. JICnfJ.IIIII.!Il. , · · · ., ...._. u Bew,...dland 
\1'91! b~ litO!\ wjllllitr\11~ "~~~limg! · · " · "' • · ~Me Ollloollf, 11o.,..,.,- tttti · ' 
"'--~~-"----"'---- __ __:___::..__l ~ . . .. 
lhneral .Agen' jor Nlld 
I 










·· THE J>AILY~LON~T, ,NO~MBER 6~ ·1888. 
··' 
TUEsDAY. N!:~:~~!.s t. OPENING 0~ THB BAZUR. MUNICIPAL. MATTERS~ :!11::t-~~7;:p:~:.::dn.:i~'b::: 
The Bazaar in aid or Torbay ConYent waa . · ' 1 "' U w.ith " D?' in appeari~ befor& · and p.roclaiming 
~IR ARTHUR H. BLAKE, K.G.M.G. 
~ppointment to Goverhor-
# ship of Queensland. . 
opened at lour o'clock t~· afterno.on in the Star Anothor Lottor From John Inox.·~ to the public that ,we hfd a pan,acea Cor a!l aani: 
of the Sea Hall by H11 Lordahtp Dr. Power. • tary ilia, and that we coulcy'aolve, off band, 
Notwithstanding tho dullneaa of the evening, problema that competent engineering authority 
b I L. Orthodox ! Oth?dox ! : h · d • " t ere was a arge num-r of persona present, in- Who beUeve in Joho ~o~. eattate to ~attiYe1y espreu . itself upon. 
eluding tho Catholic clergymen of the dioceae. His Aa there ia a eort of quackery ~-hlch ~ret.eod& It ia a statement groiely misle~g. I challenge 
Lordabip, aner addressing th'e assembly in a few to medical aklU, ao there La a eort ·.of• re8pe<:table " D" to. proTe, from any atate~t of mior-; that 
b . r d . · roguery which cla.ilnB to be hooht . . Bu$ euoh I • t. a h 'd · . n e an appropnat.e words, declared the bazaar forme ot'impo6ition may be easily dete()ted by o!).. Wl!f01e to conny ~ny auc 1 ea to the 'pubhc 
H;• E 11 0 opened. After the bustle incident' to the open- serving the rule that, aJie i$ the litJt!d/4 that jit. o\lod. The ide& auggea~ itae1f to me, and I 
- see ency Ol'ernor Blake received a des- them aU.-.Ao.a.x BBD& ~ ·· ._.a h 'd' b · · · · · 
patch today informing him that Her Majesty lias ing had somewhat subsided the spectators bad a __ . . · . 1 •~ggeaLCU t e 1 ea to•t e pubhc~, wtthout any re-
B6~~VISTA EL~fl~N 
Mr. Bond's Revelations. 
t• ••. • 
A.,B,. MORINE IN 4'FIX 
His «ribe of Twenty lhousa1d Dollar~. 
--· . I . I . been pleased to appoint him to the Governorship chance to look round the !lll. There are four (To the Edlto,. of the. Ooloni8t.) 1• commendation 'f!bateYer. I atrl, neurtbelus-
of Queensland; and alao to confer upon him the tables erected, one on each aide of the ball and Duu Sm,-In talking oYer ·Municip~l at- . be;canae .or the many obata
1
,clea attempte? to be 1 
e'th d Th th 'd ~ thro th b "D L"b If r h b Aner . meeting in Fiihumen'a Ball, the honor of K.C.M.G. · one on 1 tr en · oae on e 11 ea are ,ancy tera: lately with one of·tny chums, especially nent . :om e w~r. Y .' • on ~ a. ll ,t e po • 
BoN.A.niT.A., No•. 5Ut,· 1888. 
Whilst recognizing tho soundness of the policy tables, the one near the age is a refreabment a recent appointment made by the\ Municipal he (. )-eo firm 1n my opt~lon that 1t . w.pul~ ~ \Vbiteway Party met Morine and Moriaon(in the,. 
that the greater interests of tht empire mullt cnve table, an~ that near e door a toy table. The Council, the latter aaictto·me, iO: es~uation' of t~e~at and .leaat esJ»8nllve ayetem to ~Clopt 1n O~ge Hall. Bond addra.ed ~~ mM,ling, 
"'" tablea are·nu be f to (; Th ....._ the long run th 1. "t .abowing up Morine-Conlederation tebeme. ud 
way. to the Ieeser, man~ persons will tht'nk th•t m re rom one our. e• t:e· the appointm.ent,,.'Poor fellow, be caa-t be allow- ' a no anonymous wn er, con- r ~ .. 1: b · d h lad' · · hi h b k ~ - h · • his diagraceflll atatemelll&. about, Sir Robert 
the treatment of Newfoundland in the removal of rea ment lS num one, an t e tea lntcreat- ed to atan-e, and beeid. ea, if he goes'. int_o th_e ·oe~r ?g ~ .e - ~aue.~, can e. a e my. .all lll tta • 
d ·2. ' t M D Sh M R O'D p ti bilit d ..... 1 -n•·•"''"'" Tborbam aod Bon. A. F. Goodrid-: . •· 
our Governors almoat immediately after they e l.._ 1 are rs. · ea, rs. · wyer, council's aemce he will be well watched there'' . ca Y·ln omg, or tt.e pr,.....lca a-
have become a~quainted with the requirementa Mrs. Sawyer. Mrs. H . Tobin, Mr.s. W. B. Bela- The principlea ·~uociatei in tbeae two pleaa · 1 whln done.: ·. _ ·: ~ MoriDe'a reply wu a tluue of, abu~e. Be 
o( the colony, ia anything but fair. Ool'ernor ter. Miss Shea, and Miss Casey. Number two propoae to briefly fiamine ia. ~~ "spirit 'and I ha•e louted this b~ there ian·~ now DO apoke till nearly tw~ve o'clock. WbeD ·Sir 
DeaVccux was here only about a year when be tabre is on the south aide of the hall, and the power" of the elder El~ qaeation u to hie kind, aiui I aball dri•e a few William Wbiteway roee to addNit 
was removed to Hong Kong; and ·now after ladies interested in it are, Mrs. J. P . Fu.rlong, . Mr. Editor it ia •e~y to be ...charitable at neecUea ipto him, in the abape of &)few qaeetiooa Moriaola aDd Moriae lnterrap&ed 
being here for about the aame period, and when Mra.;Capt. Walsh, Mrs. W. Parker, Mrs. Dwyer, another man'~ coet. 'Such cbarit1 ia akin·to that CdDceminl the other •Jilema of .. .,_.. fod. ICeDI of conflllioD ud clilorder folllow11d. 
in a position, from the knowledge be baa acquired Mrs. L. O'B: :Furlong, Mrs. J · ~V • Foran, Mrs. cheap aort of beonolence which CODJiata iD at. meed by~~~ aad co~pete~t enaiueriJag Party were pallly iai!Utlld 
of the country to sen-e it intelltgently, Governor C. Also~, Mtas Park~r, the. Ml!laea P)'e, Mia tllldiDg unual L&Dk meetiqi ancl•otiDg grat~i. Aathorltiet, olwbo. nrta• he~ ~L .. -
Blake ia to be removed to another colony. This Kent, ~l!ls Foran, MU14 Morna, Mra. ;oonnelly, tiea to their ~n&Jers aad ~btutra at the ' JD order tOCOidloe IDJ•ll wi~.u liD~ & 
and the remedy which may be found in an agita- and MUla Carty. Number three table Ia OD the ahareholdera' ~DII. Sach bUii for popularilJ ~ u po.J.bi-:J. ~ baciD '7 ~Jab$":,.­
tion for tho election of our Oo"ernora, will have north aide of the hall, and the .followiog la~ are fair eaoagb-wheQ tbere•iaiDII{Ua the~ ~~ ~ WoaJCI 'be the 8nt CCIIC of a.pa~ 
to receiTe. the attention of •the pr~s and peo- attend it, Mrs. Bradshaw, Mn. Fitzgibbon, Mn. andthebeneracdq.U.cUipllllld.ldatheoWMn' t11at~_olcllipMI•·oftbe ..,.....,~6t tiW 
pie of Newfoundland who can not afford to P arker, Mre. O'Flaberty, ~· L•mb, Mn. conaent. Ba& Jrhen thai acta of ~P chari&J • ~ •. • , :_ t .• 
allow the colony to be a mere stepping-stone to Meehan, Miss M. Dwyer and Min Phelan. At are performed with other people'• IDOUJ, aph..t • ~. 'l"Ja.- of .... IMCIIIII~ ~ap ~ 
suit the caprice or conl'enience o( the CQlonial the toy table were Mn • . J. P. Foz, Mrs •• D. J. their will, &Dd cblefJJ th&tthe ln~ ••1 ~ 1JP ot.W p&uU • ,I • • 
Office; in the meantime, the friends of His Excel- Greene. Mrs. F. St. John_,. Mrs; ~aptalD Joy, afterwuda or indirectlttnde on tllw trUnctio.t · i. ~«*of W. per,um-,~;,lor ~tie~ 
Ieney will congratulate him on his promotion to Mn. James War.ren, Mwea Eadie Merchan; to hil mcm adua,Wge, the "di"1 deed" aadn poee.of •orkiDJ til~ pi&D& • •• · ~ ·. 
the go"ernor!hip of lluch ~n important colony all B. Murphy, Braztl, Mcebao, Walah. Nowlan, more of.rank .oneety tha.o of epotl~u charity. ·~· The num~ Of ma (eopnt,en ~d .taft) 
Queensland, also upon the honor of knighthood Condon, Aylward, Joy and Hennebury. The Thievea are often charitable wben St 1uita theit. nqubed peraaa-DtlJ, &Del th~ .. lalaii• tel· be 
confened upon him, in which congratulations the rffrtshme.nt table ia c?vere~ to repletion w~tb purpose to: be 10, anJ iucb gen(~ ~have all given, them, ~~..a with the at or ~· Co~NIST joins. From the fal'orable impressio~ good things and wtll tempt the appettte their li•ea filched a di.alioneat livelihood from ~tc •• eure to~ T;:? ... · · , -~; 
whtch he has made eince his administruion of of the veriest epicures tonight. Number long-suffering public &eletimea at -the 'e:toae' (I \ 5.· I~ a ahell o the l8outhaid~ HpJ, ·U..\ween 
the affairs of ~ewfoundland, we e:tpeit that he ~wo table. display. s a beautiful~ assortment the~ career, fro~ their Ulgot$en' 1foty, ~•ve mad. e the 'Wat~r an~ the work~e ~i~~~?'puld,?'o~ be 
will yet reach btill greater distinction in the Im- 0 : goods, n~h, ~re. ornamental an~ useful.. A pro•l'sion by W&)I" Of dxpiation· for their ,rimea, aa 'lelrec:tiTe aa a ~ffer- · c!O.+ct.ed Oil ~e 
periala ervice. l!ll~ and satin quilt-work~. by )land by . S1ater to endow " a co,llege'or a .cat... B~t auch' specie a puter 11de of the btU, u4e~ ;mark, the aatd 
It is currently reported that ~ir Charles Lees Bndget, of the Presentahon donvent-11 a us- of charity oropeo-handedneu are aa SnAKil.ll'.ERE illell t.o be re~oved when all was completed 
will eucc~d Go,•ernor Blake. The following pcnded at the ~~ad of the table. A band-painted phrases it, "the rankest eompou,nd o( villainous by dynamite applied. in divett wa~~? _ 
particulars con<.nnin~ him are from the Colonial scr~en, . containing three pa~ela ~nd mllfltel of amell that ever offended· nostril.'' Charity to be . G. ~e largea~_eoh.l matt~n:'~b could poa-. 
Office L~t :-ues, Sir Charles, K. C. M.G., natt,·e wood, arc both beauhful p1eces of work. sitt'fere, must~ exercised at 6110 own's ex en" 11bly enter th~ aatd tunnel ha•~n ret traveraed 
(1883,) C.M.G. ( ISiS)- W 88 private secretary The panels in the mantel Ecreen were painted by muat be bue<\ updn equity, and ~uat at le~et b; t~ ll~all pi pea pf t~c city, wo it be likely to 
and aide·de-c .. mp to the govt>rnor-in-chief of the :\1iss Kearney, Min Vale and the PrePentation ordinarily honelt . . Any other sort of chsrity ie etop,tbe ~unnel_ wi§h a bead of ater containing 
Lteward hlandl'; bad local'rank of lieut.-colonel Con"cnt la~ies, respectively. The mantel i! the ROT1'E.J.~. because not only dishoneat~ Vt itself the{.~ight ~f thouaandf\'Of galloni, paas.ing hour-
and brigade-major to tb8 militia ; entered the work of Hertler & Halleran . . Worked chairs, but calcul;ted to'bring aU form of true chapty in~ ly I.- rough ii?c -· · , . . • ·. · . . · 
army in Juce, 1854 ; adjutant to the !!nd balta- handAome ecreena and other arttclea, too num~r- disrepute juat aa th~ emu~gling trader DOt~ ~~ The b a'!c,f water ~'-en o( eDtenng the 
lion Royal Welch Fusiliera on il8 formation in ous to mention, complete the list at nu~ber two inflicts inJ~y u. PoD the common interest by Cfe- tunnel ~ ~t a. fli~ein~a',l t~e , e~a level, 
11858 
ld . J table. Number three, aCJ'Oie the way. 1a filled .( d' $ b ,__ h. · ' would tt Aot fro the\.f1 tue received at the 
. ; .o out ln anuary, 1866 i and was ap- with articles of rare vllue. A worked chair ia rau lng t ru~n_ue, ut autU upon every QBPt b: ber \ ' . . . . . 
potnted to tbe adjutancy of the 3rd adminilltra- con~'aicuonfl, as is a bandaome clock-ort~nfqne iadividaal ~pe~~ :O,r: !bie":t"hlt \md'ei- 'I. ~r. ~rt~~g P • an ; e conti4uoua f~rce 
ti•e battalion Derbyshire rifle voluntee:.S; re- de!1gn. Ruga and mat~, worthy o( Peraiao tell.•. .But tb11 1a pretty much what our wll()le ·.beb":d !t'duplace the aea . of _leaeer ree.~t-
aigned in May,_ 1867 ; appointed civil com- looms. are alaopftsent, wtth a Tariety or writing· machinery of. local lonnment ie g~ttin~t: b~iled a~:~~~ ~t the outlet ·by 1~ hgh~~ spectfic 
1 mandant at Accra, 1869 ; coll~r of cuatomP, de!ka, acreent, anfunacauare and othe.r fancy diJWn 'to lately ~ all Public reYeDIJ'ea ·b'ot only Jr&Yl~ me to-the su~ace of n td aea water. , 
T .,_ N 
187 
1.. jloods. Tbe toy table, at the lower end, ie wor- bL-..l fi h 'be •fit f .L- h b b · 8, Are' we not told by "obee"ing cap' taina of ~v,. o•. 2 ; sent to tbe Gold Coast to thy of a •iait, and is an attracti'fe featuns. in the ro ~ or t e Dfr o UIUI'~ w o ne ~ e care . . . : • . . ·•. . 
act u Colonial Secretary, u•der Sir Garn~t Wol- diltplay. Betide the uaoal amount o( attncti9e of them, but used at inetrtlflntd o( opprea!ion different shipe, ttba~ tli.e <1~f ~t~~~- ~lea yea the 
aeley, daring the.Aabanti war; aduoiniate*d. the goods, there a"! many artie~ of .real worth, by a modicum of lhe commtinity to bro"beat nd w:~er t.hrouJh .wbJc!t .. t~aa~a~_,formtng a wall, ~at o£ the Gold Co.&t aettlement. for a euc~ u d.eeka, etgar-holders, ptpe-.w~pera, child- despoil of their piopetty that portion of the bddy ~·· ~t · ~ere, on, e1th~1d'l' ~htle .'t ·moves onw~rd 
alaart period after the war,· admioiatrator .. r the rene chaln, &c. 'A ~ery pretty .mJntature queen politic who, are not in "the'iing." Perha a the ,ua1 tts .course? but "Jhethh·o( hg~te-r or heaVIer 
, "' and bedatead was qwte a promtnent feature oo • · p ~ 'fi 't · 't b h · · d' 
IOftllllaa& at Lap, Jaly, 1874 ; and the table, aa wu a Moaaic pattern quilt. OYer agents o( this sort of oppre~~ioa mi(lht object to spec\ c .gravl Y 15 1 t an t . e . SG~~~ ~~ ~at~r, 
alao Ueateuat~ ol the Gold Coaat all Boated appropriate baueretta, which giYe a be called 'commo~ thieves: ~or, in 'r~tb, their l a!l' not P.~epared to "Y ; perh~p& . D can 10" 
187.; deapatehed OD & ~· ~-aiDs el'ect to the whole when the gaa ia Jorm or thie•ery i& not of tbe·coft\mOn ord.er. It ,forn\ ~~~ con~erned ?_, . . . •• ~:-llll!lilftit~PDI•IIIIIellll87 .. , to___.. peace tipted. It .•ut not be ~tteD to mention a· ia tb&t sort of ahabby-Renteel 'thievert which .M)t<>quunona bemg 1\ut, I challenge "D· to 
J1ll&llrlt•ltlalf ltuU. ud AIJWatla; adaab;iater- faUy ~ lD CC!DDectioa Wtth num~ two table. would eooner wear iecond-band bro.acloth tban pdint. out '?Y inpons~tedciea .or ~is!greeing an • 
. ;•r-~.Lijllllliai..,NriiUitliD& 011 .....t occuiou ~..a.~ ~ anforcae:bt ~~ lady wUrl be seated good honest moleaii.n ·and . that would ~ooae; awers t9 any of,the queries put by him on behalf 
ONftU 1 W f e UWlDg eum 0 ten cents, I . t ' I r th rl bl' ~ • b • • d 
1879, ~ the al.nce or will tell the fortuna or awain and maid. There cbnt the caatoma. from a board of retc.nue 0 ~ l"0 \C ~ .c ncern~ng my .su!g~ete eys-::•*1·-~..tJiW ; ~~ IO"'IDOl of La· will be three 'fOtinga taldng at this bazaar: For than from the deck . 'of a &bing anuck. But tem of ae"a e .d~posal at a t>ojnt ·where the 
Oauul a& f)rueei. September tbe beat eiopr, the moat popular premier and the though " rupectable" diahonen.,: i t ia none 'the health of the c'oml'r)~oity could . not but be ' bene· 
•
. pjiiDbltld moat popular doctor. There were maby other 1 d' b t d 't • • .t' ·b . 'iitted thareby. I certainly take exception to the pernor ol the B&~at, thin~ to attract the eye • but aa the ater eu " one~ ; an 1 a qut e aa muc ao m " . " . • . - . 
IPIP.JliDtlid IO"IDOJ of J.eewuda, 1883. number of the readera ot 1the CoLONl.Sr ~ be higbtoned roguea as if it appea~d clad · in the d~ahtng ,. ~anner .~ w~tch be ~eada hie letter 
,. • ••• • • preaent tonight, they would, perbap!, prefer to "striped uniform" of t.be penitentiary, th~ c9n- ~r l~lt- .eventn.~ by a ~oe.uc quot~hon; but there llTom eee for tbem.aelvea. viet prison, or the hulk&. Than common. dis:. .1a thts redee~mng _quahtY. ~bo~t 1.t. howe_ver, ~e 
AD B LIN( IN THH CHAIN --- honeaty it ia infinitely '!'one, .. r.u aa .the public ha! throin off hts W9lJld~be. repreae~tatt~e attl-
-- . GI'ti'zens' De'ence A 0 . t' intereat ill concerned ; for while everybo<lY ia on t~de, an t bad ~0 )~ft. ~e unhoked ~lth himself, 
At a ~al meeting of tire Cit.; Council held II SS Cia lOll the 't.lert for the ordinary thief, and all the ap- I " C?U1d ha~e no obJecUpn to the, e~ttmate be baa 
yaterday in the Water Worka Office (doou pliancee or society are arrayed against him, formed or btmael(. I am, Mr. Edttor, gratefully 
d --.a) ~ Ch 1 A . • f tb . . f h tb' t f h' lf b ·- ·: yours, F. J. KENNY. wcu .!Qr ar ea J. Haney was appointed meeting o e ex.ecuttve commutee o t e 11 sor o rogue protects 1mse y nllat10g · 
. · i · b C 'D A h ld · h th I • h' , d h b 1 a]' · • St. John's, Nov. G, 1888. e1ty engtn r w1t a bandaome ulary. Mr. lT~E.ss El'EICCE sSOCL\TJON was e 1n t o e aw tn 11 own Javor an t ere y eg 111ng 
Haney too an acliTe part ip Ward 1 •gainat large room attached to the City Hall Rink on bia unlawful dieda. l-foreonr, 11uch men sow .. --· 
the cow:cUl r elect lor that ward : and ia the IIO'n Monday evening, 5th inat. dishon.eaty broadcast in the community, and LATEST FRO I .. BONAVISTA 
of Re•. M Haney, editor of the" Mercury," The chairman, on behalf of the eptcial com- make 1t more dangerous than the common so'rt by : 
and a near relation of one o( the co .c;illors. A mittee appointed for that purpose, submitted .a making it aemi-respecte.ble. They ~eal in theft 
meeting of tbe Citizen• Defence Society will be aeries of resolutions to be presented for adoption by wholesale, and make the ordinary law power: Special tO the Colon i&t. 
held on Mooday e•ening nest. at the next general public meeting. Jess to arreat and puniab it. To my mind 'there 
---•-- On motion, it waa agreed that the laat. para wu a clear intent in connection with this act to 
Three Frenchmen Drowned. graph of the aecond resolution be atruck. out, the inflate an artificial demand ·io, ita fnor, and tb~n 
By the anini or the achooner Muacliffe from 
White Bay, we learn that a serious accident oc-
curred at BauUug Point about weeks ago, re -
aulting in tJfe deatll of tbne French fishermen. 
A aquare riised ftleel with a large crew baa 
been there Ice early in the spring proaeeoting 
the lobster ahery, &e. They were j11at about 
wiodiog up or the aeaaon, and a day or two be-
lore 'they iD nded leuing, the three unfortunate 
men were Jt in a batteau, getting their gear out 
of the wate~ and there being a con•idenble sea 
at the time, the batteau was awamped and the 
poor feUowa were nenr seen afterwarda.-Twil-
ltngtJt$ 8u1 ~~-----~~·-.. ,-·4·--.----
A Dam±f pe.raone were eerionaJy injured in 
lam1 the alY&tion meeting in the Orange Hall 
OD 8anday' 1 lDg during the aemi-panic which. fol)o,red t... rinaug or the fire bell from the 
weattra want Tbia incident reealle the feet that 
then Ia ao&,... pablic hall io to~ with anftlcient 
..-.. ol ...... ~~ cue of a panh: 't a pubJio 
ntel'tllaiHit. . . . . . 
' I • 
sense of the same being fully covered by the third to take adnntage of that pretended demand to 
resolution. manufacture a fraudulent law, and to ateal from 
.... 
On mo:ion it was agreed that a !ourth reao- under it. These may aeem hanh wordli, but the 
lution be submitted at the publie meeting, em- occasion demand• plain speaking, anti the proofs 
powering the preaent Aeaociation to prepare an of them are easily to be i»uoji in the contexa of 
amended Municipal Act to be introduced at the succeeding circu1111tanees. Ynura truly, 
next seuion of the Legislature for adoption. JOHN K.NOX. 
A sub-committee of three members or the Aa- I 
sociation waa appointed to draft a form of petition St. John's, Nov. 5th, 1888 • . 
in fnor of euch amended Act for signature- by - .. ~.--~-~~:~fe:Y~~~J:~~ committee to report at Dext THE SBWBRAGB QOBSTION 
A sub-committee of three membera waa also 
appointed to draft rules and re«ulationa for the 
gO'femme~t or the Citizens' Defence .Aaaociation. 
A sub-committee of two members wu appuint-
ed to engage a suitable ball for our ordinary 
meetings, and to engage the eame for a term o( 
one year. .. 
Tbe next Committee meeting waa then, oo 
motioo, fixed lor Monday eYeoing next at 9 
o'clock, doe notice to be giYen by circulara and 
uaual adYertitementt. 
On . motion it wu reeol•ed that the aecntary 
be requeated to lurniah a copy ~_tbe proceedlaga 
atl tbia meeting to each of tbeda.Uy papers for 
PQbl~t\oo. , 
~~ J. P~TM.\N. ijem"'f1 
• 
(To tM Edtto1' of Ute Coloni.t.) 
Dua Sm,-'You will, I now. pardon me for 
again seeking apace in your respectable journal, 
in order to make a few commnta oo and abow 
.the many mial .. d.ing atatealenb contained in a 
Jetter froiiJ " D,lt appearing, in your COlllmDI 
of Y••terdar. H•, aditJIIuiaed, atabe in the 
4arlr, re•ira, apologixiug (or intruding, aDd 
mumea hie former obtcurlty, with the · promiee 
!lner to ·~ forth u tlae espoDtDt of ·the 
public a~al 
WUl tbe q~Jic1 "'•~ bt "'re~qte4, lit 
Ktr>c's Con:, thia evening. 
Messrs. Bond, 'Johneoo and Duchemin arrived 
here lut ni~tht and met wilh an entbuaiaatic re-
ception. The people in th~ part of the district 
will poll a solid l'Ote for Johnson. · They were at 
fint inclined to r .. -vor the .other candidate, but 
since the discloauree made by Mr. Bond have been 
made known, the current bat act the other way, 
and tbeie can ~8 DO doubt Of Johnson's election 
Morin.e'a conduct io BJna'viat& baa diPguated all 
ri'gbt-th\nking men, _. and be ia comple~ly 
p!ayed out here. . Bonui!ta ia pretty solidly 
for Jobneon, and Goose Hay, on which 
Morioe · and Moriaon reiied aa the strong-
hold "ill alto go lalgely iu the ume direction. 
Morine's sectarian tactics ban Callen comple~ly 
though u the clergymen of the district, aa far 
ai an be aacertained, are cot Interfering. Thill 
prennte the firebrand from . uaing hla uaual 
weapon of diaorder • . 
"") • 
A 
. 1 r &s- ... :; .. ~ h . hbo 
, D a &rill 0 re W&t n1ng,arom t e Detg r-
bood .Of Man b. hlll at ae•to o'clock thia morning, 
on the flremen goleg to the place iodic&tfd, lbey 
~~11~ \tw ,t,ym tQ \)9 I f•IR Ol\~1 
. 
nvelatioa wldch 
Morlae oft'erecl the Wlll~n'l' 
$20,000 if they would io to the ~IIOUJ 
Confeeeration quettioa. That ia a paid 
agent or Sir Charlea Tupper, and u proof o( 
tbie, a check from Tupper baa beei cubed for 
Morine, in one of the banb, throu'h an ioter-
mediary. That Sir Ju. Winter offered to Jean 
the Thorburn go•ernment, and go uncler leadenhip 
of Sir .. Willi•m Whiteway, to caffJ Confedera-
tion. 
MoriDe denied the statement abodt tbe $20,-
000 bribe. Sir William telegraphed to Dt 
Tait, who sent a reply corroborating Bond'a 
statement. 
Measn. Johnson. Morison and Wyatt w~re 
nominated today. Full particulars by mail . . 
LOOA.L A.ND OTHER ITEMS. 
---The steamer Volunteer sailed welt tbia morn-
ing. 
The steamer Hercules arri•ed yeatenlay at 
Burin at 4, left 4.30 -all well. - ' 
Telegrapl:.ic ,newa from Bonal'i!ta today, at.atea 
that Johnson's cause is booming. 
I 
The regular monthly meeting of the " St. 
John's Typographical Union" will be held this 
etening, at 8 o'clock. A full attendance ie re-
quested. 
The old rang., of houaea on Rennie' a Mill-road, 
recently purchased by the City Council to be re-
moved to widen the street, are being torn down :. 
today. When new building• will bavr beec erect-
ed in their s tead the street will be one or the 
bandsom~t in the city. 
Their E zcellenciea the Governor and Mrs. 
Blake entertained a large number at Government 
House yeaterday afternoon. Tho time p&ll8ed 
only too rapidly, and the pluaureof the occaaion 
was mingled with regret that thia wtuld be the 
Jut time many would hne the opportunity or · 
enjoying the company of hie Exeelle~;~cy _and his 
amiable doneort, who have dispensed the hoepital-
ities of Government Houae with unprecedented 
tact and liberality. 
BIRTHS. , 
Coanm- At Renewe. oo th"' i5h of October: 
the wile oC Mr. J 0t1eph Corbett, (Terra Nova Con· 
etabulary.) ot a daughter. 
Caownntr-Sunclay, 4.h inet., tho 'tire of J. J. 
Crowdell, of a daughter. 
M~PIIY-Oo Tbureday, the 1st iost., the wife 




- ----_..;.,.;__.;.....;..;_;;.;;;;.,;;;.w.;;.=.;._.__, _____ _ 
MA1Tu:&W'8-lUCK1t'I'T-0n thA 8rd iDet., by the 
Rev. Archdeacon Forristal, Mr. Robert Uat.tbelril, 
of Englpod, t.o lflaa Minnie Hackett, ot: this towu· 
A SK Your GROCER (or "JOsTlOE," the heavie~~t. pure&t and ~t Soap, for all 
eleansl.ug purpoeCfl In the world ; each bar weighs, 
when wrapped, 16t ounces, and will hold ,til 
weight Jon seer than any other Soap in tbe market. 
Do not be deceived, but beeure you get ••Juetlco." 
aplO llw,m 
O':M:a,ra,' s Drug Store, .. · 
151 WATER STREET, 151. 
Mornln~ . . ........•.•. . D to 10.30 o'clock 
Afternoon .. .. .. . .. .. . . 9 to 3.30 o'ulock 
Night .. : .... . ~ ... . ... 8.80 to 0.80 o'clock 
SPEC.Ir4£ JrO'Z!'ICE. _ 
..-Night ...-.nt in attendaDoe at ll o'clock, 
aft.er wbi~ hour any orgent preeorlptloo will b8 
au~nded to by ringiQg \fie nlg"bt-bell at t.all door. 
IJII~~Hfl ~.· O'MAT~· 
·~--~~.~ .. ~--~-~----~~1 ' . 
